
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

oiisntvuii'fllorncK, Caiho. llli.,
October 10:11 p.m., 13' J

llaromctcr, 2fl;09 d'grest.
l'lif liiiotnLtf r. 41 (lexrces.
Wim! toath. Velocity Ir

kour.
Weather alear.
Maximum tomptratuia lor Iit 'H hour-- ,

4 degrees:
Minimum temperature lor the last .U hours,

If degrees.
Prevailing wind for last !M hours, uorlh.
Totalnuirit.tr of tiillci traveled 07 wwu

during lait 14 hourt, VI.

Kl.WIS OAKLAND,
Observer Sltcnal erlce, U. 3. A.

obn O.. Ilaruian. Clin. Tbrupi

JOHN Q. HAH MAN tc CO.,

REAL ESTATE
ANt

HOtTSE A.C3-BnTT- S

"OLLKOTORS
UONVKYANOhKS,

NOTARIES i'UULIC

Anil Land Anci.t- - nf the I thiols Central
and liurllnglon audMUwjurl llsllroau com-

panies.

fturlla Cur. olttls Ml. niiU Wlilu I.-- ft
Cairo, Illinois.

Oiler lor tale at low flgurci and easy terms
Urn following real citato :

No. -0 loti In thu "ltld(,'e lllock" run-nlti- ,t

through tho block irom 1'lltuci.tli to
sixteenth hinds, ijcti reMucnce innj.tf j
In the city. I.otn 3 and I b 4f. clt), ab;
lujfton aciiue, between Thirteenth mid

i fourteenth ttreri, west aide Rood two-- !

tlory dwelling lioilo on each lot. l.ota 0
arid I), a'Ooln'ng th Iat bed. re named,

t Lot II, b il, city, 011 hUtli street, aoiitli
aide, between Commercial and Wusliiiitun
aeuues.

So 7 and 8, b 3 j. corner ol 1 our.
teeulU and l'oplar treeta, Irotit on Poplar
treet, west aide, opposite post-oltlc- e block

.So :j splendid bii'liiuM bulMlnir, resi-

dence In second alory, 0 room, lull and
trontand rear stairway, watcrnn both Hours,
lu nuiuber one condition: situated on north.
uet corner ol Commercial aeuu ami
Twelfth street. A treat bargain If fold
'oon.

.So lM 4. b ii. C0uunercl.1l avenue,
between Fourth and Tilth streets. Lot IM,

b 21, on Waihluxtou avenue, between Hlth
and Sixth street.

No 6- -M Iota In b 20, 1ft ad. High
ground, t JjOeaeh on easy payment.

So d 1 and ', In f) ft north corner o
Tenth and Leto atreclii. Heat buslnes loca-

tion In the city term eay. Lot 21. l arm

ii In b l!,l.t ad., aoulh corner 01 twentieth
and Poplar streets. AIo tbrt-- e loti in court-
house block, fronting 011 l'oplar atrect.

No 7 l.uL.18 and.lU, t7'J fouth aide ol
Twenty-Ura- l atreet, opposite "tons em
lllock" urj deairable for residence pui-oe- a,

cheap.
No Ten nl the choicest lota, In block

17, 1st addition, above wade, beailtliul e

location, Mill be aold at a great bar-ra-

We call particular attention to thl,
propertr at It will be aold very low.

No 'J 't hat elegant realdclice on Seventh
itreet, owued by Capt. Ilurd, Irontln 7.'i

feet on Seventh atreet, and ruutilni; back
IH leet to Sixth. Tula property U Well
known to tue citizens of Cairo aud vlciulty aa
one ol the moat complete and convenient
realdencea III the city. It haa all thu con-

venience appertaining t'i a Urat-cN- home.
The gronniU are hlKhly euibeldhed with
rlect ahrubbcry and Irult 111 abiindau ;

carrUgo notle, table and outbulldlnxllrat-claa- .

uwln; i the removal ol Cnpt Ilurd
thla property will be wild at a gn at ban-'al- u

ouea.teriua. Al-- o twololou comer Ihlrd
treet and Jllaaii-lp- pl levee. 'Iho l.vee

l iilldlnir. formerly occupied by t'apt. llunl,
In l3, uliio levee, "8prlutii'ld lllock," ior

.sj 10 .n elerjant realdenc with fourlol
In b U7, city lor aale very cheap II aolii
aoon MIkIi ground, and premlaea lu a No.
1 condition.

N. 11 a No. 1 cottafja on Kourtu ftrpet,
betwen U'ahliiRton avenue and valnu
atreet. Alo two lota runiiliiL' from K.urth
lo Hlth atrrct ve.y de.lrable property.

No li Sew two-aior- y dwel intf In prime
order, on l.ocii-- t tr'et, hlgheat ground lu
thu citv, two lot. Price $t Sim).

No til An elegant residence wllh about
threoacreaof grulind.covercd with all kind-o- f

ae'-- ct Irult and alirubbery, in Santa 1 e
fur a il cheap.

a FINE ClIANCB FOn IN VKflTMKNT.

We have lor aale or leaae vacant and 1

properly In all potlloin of the
city Al'ioer&'.lWacrea of uiiiuiproved
larida lu Alexanderand 1'uUakl coumlea, at
txtrem-d- lowtlgure. ami In tract so mi I

plirclu.era. Wu aro agent- - for tlib llllnol-Centr- al

railroad land- - In thla ami l'ula-k- l
counties K 'I roait l.iini- - nut aold prior to
November next will (urn Into other hainli-- .

Mow itl e time to purchase.
EMIOtlANIS Til TUB OIIEVT WKaT.

We are tlio Benta ol the llurllngion and
lllaiourl Kiilioid company, who oiler lor
aie In Inwa and Nebrn-k- a niilliona of acre

ol the bc-- t land on the continent, on ten
yeara credit. 6 per cent. Intere-t- . .Map,
pamphlet-- , circular and all iiecraarv Infor--

' uuttou relatlvii lo tho-- o landa and how te
reach tucin funilalind upon application.
Call at once and xainlne for vonr-lve- a. Ap- -

ply to JOHN y. I1AIIMAN ft CO.,
'

Cor. Hlxth and Pta., Cairo, Ilia.
Jil' e 7. 1H73.

BiiTOHKma.
" iFyland saukh,

INI) tKALKK8 IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OK KVEltY DKSCHll'TlON,

Oornor 10th atroot and Commercial are nu
next door to thu llyland saloon,

11-- tf. OAIHO, ILLS.

JACOB WALTKR,

BUTCHER
AND DKALKU IN

FF ESn MEAT,
Biqutu Btuxkt, Hbtwksk Wabiunoto

andOouucboial Avenuis,

a.dolnlnK Bl'lonhonao nnl Ilnnnr'a
Keep the baat or Duel, Pork, Mutton Veal

Larali, SauaaKe, elo., nd ara prepared 10 rvi
cltiaena In the mnat aoreptahl mannar,

JOHN aMITII,

(Succeaaor to Jamoi Kynanton,)

BUTOniB 4KD Dbalkr in all Kiwdb o
yiiKsii Mkatb.

COKNEB NrNKTENTIJ AND 1'OPLAIl 8T5.,
OAlltO. ILLINOIS.

Buy and (daughter only the Het
...

"H'o.
boita una islluop, aim is iiuom
icmatiu ior iresniQuaia iruiu
ten tnntcann nnuniia.

NOTICE.
I'uhll j notice Ib hereby given by tho hoard

ol tru-ieo- ri or Hchools, of town-hi- p seven-t- o'

ti, south range ont. wct, county ol AI

an I atati ol Illinois! Tint on atur-a-

the illteeiith day of November, A. I)..
IHmI. at tho hour of o'clock p.m., ol mid
.lav at thu door ol lhocourt-l- i uso In the city
of Cairo, county ol Aluxandor and Mato ol
IIHuoI-- , we will oiler for hiIo at publlo n

for ca-- h in hand, tho following
lot, picco o imrccl of land, ituatc

lvlni and bell In the Unit addition to I lie

iltvof Cairo, county of Alexiindurand stato
ol llllnol-- , and known and designated on
the recordrd map or plat of nald city aa lot

ANNO UK OEME X TS.

FOK COUNTY JUDOE.
Vi'K arn nulliorlied tu nnnounco that

K. Jlhuta will be a candidate for tho olilce
A County Judgo of Aloxandur county.

Ve aro authorized to announce that W.
M, MoI'UKTkks will boa candlJato for
tbo ntlioo of County Judgo of Alexander
:ounty.

FOR COUNTY CLEKK.
Wo ro Authorized to nnnounco that

J a ton O. Lynch will Lo u candidate for
County Clurk.

Editor Bullktik l'leaao announco
my nam) 01 a candidate for tbq oQlca of
county clerk. John C. Ckuwlkt.

We are aullioriroJ to announce Joasrit
T. UavisoN ai a candidate for the cilice
of county citric, at thu enaulng November
election, lubject to the deciailun of the
voteri of Alexander county, "

FOIl COUNTY TKKASUltEK.
We are authorized to announce JoUK 11.

0o!ma.v a candidal fur tlio oiUcu of
county treaiurur.

Editor or Tun Bulletin You will
pleaau amiouncu my name a the
candidate lor county treaaurer, at the en
luiug Noviiiiilx.r election. Intending and
dealring to aervo the people, 1 liopo to bo
elected by the people.

William Martin.

COUNTKY SUPERINTENDENT
Vi'x are authorized to announce Mrs. K.

E. Brown, of Ttiebea precinct, na a candl-
Jato for superintendent of school.

l'LEAJE announce mo ai n candidato for
Superintendent of Public Instruction of
Alexander courilv.

Mna. 1'. A. Tatlor.
Wu aro authorized to announce IIiravi

F. I'ut.va'.i, of Ilazlouood, as a candi
late for county superintendent of public
Instruction.

COUNTY COMMISSIONEU.
I hereby arnouncn rnyicll as it cand'- -

dnt for tlm otllco of co.iiily commissioner,
at thu approaching olci llon.

J A. JltCRlTZ.

EdithK Ucllktin : l'lfaf-- announco
me at n candidate fur thu office of County
Couiiniiiionur. ThoMa;i Martin.
KniTojt Ufl.LETI.v :

1 h.h riiii. unto that 1 ara a candidato
for county cominiaiioner.

l no. v iljo.v.
Caiiio, Ills., October lb, 1672.

We am authorized to announce Mr.
Ceiii.oe FlallEK aa a candidate lor Coun
ty Couimiaiiuner, at the ensuing Novem-
ber election.

Wt are authorized to announco Jam Ea
L. SaNDEaa.of Clear creek, as a candidate
for county commiialoner.

"Wk art authorized to announco Alex- -

isukr C. IIoDQKit of Unity, ai a can-lida- te

for County Commissioner.

IIati.no bnon solicited bv numerous
votera of Alexander county lo become a
:niididatn for thu office of county r,

I hereby announco that I will
be a candidnii) for that otllco, at the ensu-
ing November election.

Skveke MAKCnlLDD.

TJI E BULLETIN- -

a.wtrts,ilt, ,a
C A 1 110 LOCAL 1NEWS.

Walt McKkk is "under the weather "

KIn- -

Capt. Hamiilkton, of Mound City, was
in town yeterdiy aflerno n.

(So and aee H. Meyers and he will ahow
you tne finest lot of Meerschaums ever
brought lo Cairo. 3t

Wanted Onu Drst-clai- s dining room
girl at thu European hotel, Godd wages,
fl'.' per month. 10-2- 3 31

Capt. DufcoueiiKT, of the stosmcr
Itoburt Mitchell, arrived in town yester-

day, and took rooms at the St. Charlei.

Mh T. F. Huuton of tho Joncjboro
Gazette," was in town last night. Ho ar
rived in tho city by tho afternoon train
vestcrday.

Mit. F. Kok.iuevkii lias been appointed
administrator, nod II. tlixby. Goo. Latner
and Thomas .1. Kerth nppraisora of the
oftato of tho lato Fred. Illankeuberg.

A largo lot of fine
Meerschaums

at
H. Meyrrs.

To-nio- Prof.Uonton will deliver hli
lecture upon "Metals and Miuorals." All
who with to hear an interesting suljo:t
tsriuntiUcally handled, should hear this
lecture It will be one of tho best of the
course

AMONOtbo guests at thu St. Charles
hotel yesterday wero tho following: AI.
fied Lturkeo, St. Louis; A. II Knnwles,
St. Louis j F. O. Kahor, Evansvillpj A.
M. Dmouchot, steamer Ilobart Mltcholl,
and T. E. Upharn.

For Sale. Two desirable lota No. 7

and H, block 70, city; corner of Tenth and
Walnut strouts. "Will ba sold with or
witnout tno uouso on lot a. ror particu
lars, etc., apply to

M ATiiuas & Uhl.
Dii, Kendal, who v111 bo romomberod

by many persons In this city, as tlio "col-brate- d

corn doctor," wbo visited this city
souin timo ago, died in Little Kock a
short timo alnco from tho clfccls of bad
whisky and morpbino.

It, Jonka, fasliionahlu boot and shoe-
maker. Cork soles, Scotch bottoms, and
tho latest improvements in the lino uf his
business. Only tbo beat ana most com-

petent wcrkinun employod, and all work
warranted to bo flritclass in every respect.
Shop on Commercial avenue, near comer
of Tenth streot. 10.7-t- f

HAKTMAN'S
Regular Sales Day,
I' KIUAY, 0 a, m.,

At his salesroom, 10 OmnmorcUl uvenuo.

A man balling from Pulaski county
camo to Cairo yoUerday, and after filling

his skin with bad whiskey, wont stagger
ing about tbo streets, followed by two nc

irroes wbo were evidently bont upon rob
bins biin. Officer Wooteli and Lalluo
watched tho mcvomonta of tho darkles,
and at last believing that tho only tafu

THE CAIRO

Mr. Fkkd. WiNTKitBino hai Juit
from St. Louli, whoro ho purchased

m Una . itock of tho varloui gradei of
lino leather at wai over brought to thli
city, and propoiei to work It into boon
and ihoei for bit cuitorneri. He inaket
fine boot! a ipncialty, and l confident of
hit ability to copo with any boot-make- r in

this city In thla lino of work. Ho em-

ploy notio but the best workmen, and as

a coniquenco turns out only flrst-cla- a

work. Wbilo In St Louis bo vliltod all
the principal shops and securod paternsof
all the latest styles and Improvements,
and will give bis customor tbo banoQt of
thetn. Wotk done promptly and on short
notice. All work warranted. 10-2- lm.

FOK SALE,
Uy Hartman, a flns

TOP UUOQY,
At a great bargain.

Call at Uartmau'i saKsrcom, 100 Com-rnorcl-

avenue.

J. T. Cunningham's carrlagos aro the
bst in the city. Ho has tho only cloio
carrlagn in the city on lilro. Ho will
transfor famillea to and from steamboats
or railroad depots night and day, orders
being left at 8J Commercial avenue. Cun-

ningham would call attention of candi-
dates desiring to visit the country pro-cinc- ti

and call upon tbi voters, to tbo fact
that his spring wagons aro procisolv adap
ted to tho purpoio. They worn apparent
ly made for the l uslncia. Either of them
will carry a candidate and all tbo workir.g
friends necessary to capturo every volo
outside of Cairo, In Alexander county.

The 'Sun' has found a man who claims
to bo tbo handsomest man In Cairo, and
olfera for ono dollar to tell who the man
Is that woald thus rob tho senior editor of
Tiik IIulletin of his reputation in this
rcpect. We havo heard of at least a
thousand ladies who ench propoto to
send to the editor of tbo 'Sun' the ono
dollar demanded before he will mako this
handsome man's name public. But If thu

Sun' has any regard for tho life of its
friend It will not toll on him, for tho
senior of The Bulletin has filled every
pocket about bis clothes with bowie-knive- s

and revolvers and proposes to asiaislnate
him on slcht- - "Wo hopo the 'Sun' will
take warning.

jTememhek
Hartman' salo

of
FUIINITUUE,

To-da- y ( Thursday) 9 a, rn ,

at tho
Residence of Mr. Goodyear,

corner Washington tv.
and Eighth atreet.

Under tho head of announcements in
paper will be found tho name of

Jas. U McCrite as a candidate fur county
commissioner Judge McCrite is a mem-

ber of tho present county court, and as

aurh has proven himself to be a pure and
conscientious man. Ho lias endeavored
to perforin the duties of tbo office in

atrict accordanco with tbo law, and to the
best interest of thu people. The present
county court, compound of Juilo liross,
and associates Marcbildon and McCrite, is

tho best Alexander county ever had.
During tbetr administration county ord-

ers have been restored to par value; the
public roads placed In better condition
than ever before ; u large number of Dew

bridges built, and last, though not least,

iho county poor farm has been put in full
running order, whereby a large sum of

money is annually saved to tho county.
I hey dcacrvo an expression of gratitude
at tbo hands of the people, nnd should all
bo

PIlUN'ti OEKK STOKY.
Mh. Editor' Pbun Is not currect in

tbo concluabns ho draws from tho deer
story publlabed in Tub Bulletin yes-

terday morning. In tho main you aro
correct in your remarks following Phun.

The fact Is weeds will not dio out
It is also trno that certain

kinds of work only aids thoir growth.
Much is said about "Ooliatb," "David" or
"Duty In tho crisis," "cowardice," etc.,
just as though thore was any "Oollath"
around or any "crisis."

It will doubtless bo acknowledged that
those wbo aro expected to "stop into tho
breach" havo a right to chooso their own
timt, place and wuapsns. If you will re-

fer to tbo account cf David and
Uollatb you will Had that ho
would not use the implumenis
that weru thrust upon dim. Ho chose hie
own timo, mannor and woapona, and I

defeated Goliatb. I apprehend that
ho who It tot for tbo dofonce of tho
truth hat n right to toloct his time, placo
and weapons. You cannot put into bit
hands any weapon you chooso, and force
any issues you please. All this cry about
fear, cowardice., &c, is entirely uncalled
for. Thoy havo no existence In tho prom
ises. A question is In point hero. Of
what avail would it bo to discuss roligious
subjects with any mm who doca not be
lievo In tbo Christian's God or tho Christ
ian'tUiblo? The subjects that aro now
agitating the publlo mind (?) will all be
examined in duo timo, and all who wish to
boar tho truth will havo an opportunity
to do to. Znso.

A OAKD.
1 take this opportunity to inform tbo

cltizons of Cairo and turrounding country,
that I will resurao my practlco in tho city
of Cairo on or about the 1st of Decombor.

I. L. Williams, Dentist.

FOR SALE.
Two liattories of two Duilers, each 'J

foot long, 2 inch Dram, 'J U inch Flues
with flro fronts. Mud and Hloam drums

Safety and Mud valvet, Chimney and

Uritchln, all complete and in firat-cla-

order; been used only three months. For
prlco, etc., inquire ol J. T, Hknnib,

Vulcan Iron Workt
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Having boon appointed aailgnoo of tho
stock ol uiillluory gooj of Mrt, Anna
Lang, tor tho bunefit of bur creditors, I
will toll tho sain a at public auction on

Thursday, November eighth, 1873, at tbo
old stand on Eighth ttrcet. Sale to com

monco at 0 o'clock and continue from day

to day until all tbo good ara told,
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COMMERCIAT .

Pbioe Current Office, l
Ftiday, hve., Oct. '23, I8?a.

GENERAL KEtlARKS.
Tho market presontt a gloomy and dis-

heartening aspect. There it nothing do-

ing In ar.y of itt branches. Large con-

signments of grain and flour have been
received, on which consignors aro asking
advances that consignees decline to mako,
Stocks of all kinds aro accumulating and
buyers may bo said to be all out cf the
market. Sutlers are willing In many catd
to mako concesaloni to clTect cash tales
and do not feel anxious to make sales fur
anything but thu cash.

Finances ttand at they hav since the
commencement of tbo panic. Timet ate
at bard and rates as high as they bave
been at any timo at New Orleans, with no
indications of any improvement soon.
Prices tbore rule high with a steady mar-

ket but no money, and speculators do not
care to take the risk of making shipments.
Our merchants contlnuo to receive orders
but decline to (ill them In marly all case

except for cash on dolivery.
Correspondents aro advised to hold

shipments of all kinds for tho preicnt.
A few car loads of cbolco white corn
might bo sold y but It would take
very littlo to over-stoc- k tho market.

the mahkkt.
JCcyCorrctpondents should boar in mind

'.bat theso quotations are for round lots
rom lint hands. For broken and final!

lots, and in filling order;, un advance
is charged ovor tbeso prices JQ3

FLOUK Not much doing In tbo mar-
ket, and there has been littlo change since
last report. Supply good. Salts comprise
JiO tibla, 5 009 00, and 200 bbls vuri-ou- s

grades, $G 60(3;9 CO.

HAY Tho suoply of low and inferior
grades is large and tbore is a light domand
fur all kinds. Wo noto sales of 3 cart
choice, $18 00Q10 00; 7 cars prima,
ti l 0018 00.

COKN Is In light demand and
prices declining; tho market la fully
supplied. Sales wero 4 cars mixed, in
sank!, del o2c; 1 cars white, in sacks, del
!(a')8c; 5 cars white in bulk on track,
48i0c; C cars mixed, In bulk on track

OATS Are unchanged. Stick aro
moderate and demand light. Wo note
sales of 3 cars in sacks dol 40(2, 1 2c; -' cur
Galena on orders, 4'c.

COKN MEAL Price aro weak and
demand light. Sales wero IS) bbls kiln
dried f 2 70 ; 500 bbls St. Charles on p. t.;
COO bbls steam dried 2 Cli 70.

CHICKENS We noto a full market
and slow sale, prices ranging from $23.

EGGS Tbo market Is unchanged; 230
do, sold for 1820c.

UUTI'EK-'l- be inarkot is liberally
"iipplled and prices range as previously
quoted. Wu nolo sales of 30 pkga choice
t 30a; 20 pkija choice Southern Uli30c;

5 pkua '20(3,300.

APPLES Aro in fair demar.d. "We
report saloi of SI bbls at f2 0, 3gl.

POTATOES Are unchanged ; 40 bbls
old at f l fi3.
OltANGKd 10 bbls brought $10 per

barrel.
CHEtCSE Good demand; New York

actory, V lb, lCj17c.
SYKUPS Tho demand is fair for

choice at OOcQfl 3 gul, and Nw Orleani
at 7ofS,80c.

PLASTEKINOHAIK-35cperbu8h- ol.

LlMli-Inl- ots $1 1!5 to $1 CObbl.
CEMENT. At wholesale fJJ CO

bbl
COAL OIL 2L'o

nUKLAPS-'-- H bushclt corn. 91 oz
lSo; do 10 oz ltio: 1 buihels oats 20c
S bushels 21c.

BEESWAX-- T3 lb 30c.
SOAP SbaolTor's German mottled 7Je.

Champaign soap, 7Jc.
TALLOW lb T.

COFFEE Scarce and Arm, Java sell- -

inir, at 3S(g30c; Laguayra nono ; Kii
prime to choice 2930c.

SUOAK Coireo A, 12J!3c.
BEESWAX 2So per lb.
FEATUEKS S. O. por lb 65c.
UACON None.
TEAS Imperial, 76cfji$l 25; Gun

powder, 75igiJl iiS; Oolong black, 76c(a,
$1; Young Hyeon, $101 40.

it ROOMS. Dull: common bouto sell
at (1 60 to ' SO; cboico and extra choict
303 76; ateamboat $4 605 00.

FKEIGUT Cotton, comoressed U
Now Y'ork. 85c: to Iiofton tl. Ua
compressed, to New York J I 11; to Hot'
ton M.

KATES To Now Orlctnt and Vickt- -

hurg; Potatoot, apples, etc, 60s
pound freights 25o cwt: bav $7 por
ton; whiskey $1 40 per bbl.

Tl) MEMPHIS-Flour.etc.- 30o por bbl;
pound froights 15c cwt; bay $5 pir ton
wmsKy two per bill.

DENTON.

AT THE AT1IEXEUM.

OCT. 17, 16, 10, '.'0, 21, Tl, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27

Admission : Gent and lady to one lec-

ture, SO cents ; gont and lady to the full
course, $4. Kesorvod seats for full courie,
(1 extra, or 25 cents a night.

suimects :

Antiquity f man illustrated by paint-

ings, etc.
Woman's position in tbo Ilibls.
"What waa Jesus? Did be rise from the

doad?
Kacei of mankind and thulr tltttiny il-

lustrated,
Mineralt and lletalt.
Prophecies of tho Ilibls.
Prayer in tho light of Modera Science.
True Kovelatlou.
Noah's Ark scientifically considered.
Tbo Cosilng Day. oot-ll-- lt

A OAKD.
Aclorgyman, while residing in South

Amorlca at a missionary, discovered a

salo and simple romedy for the euro of
nervous weakness, early decay, diseases of

tho urinary and seminal organs, and tho
wholo train of disorderi brought on by
baneful and vlciout habit. Groal num-

bers havo boon cured by thli noblo remedy.
Prompted by a doBlro to benefit tho

and unfortunate, I will tond the
reoolft tor preparing and using this mod-icin- o

in a sealed onvolope to anyono wbo
needs it, fne of charge. Address

Joaerri T. Inman,
D. Bible Lloutc. New York.

RIVER NEWd.
Arrivals and dopiitiirct lor the 24 hours

ending at 0 p.m. last uveniug.
AllKlTALf.

Gtencooand barges St, Louis.
Mary Alice and barges St. Louis.
Illinois Colurnbut.
JlmFlsk P.ducah,
Uurksvllle Evansvillo.

DEPARTURES.

Illinois Columbus.
EmmaO. Elliott Memphis.
Olencoe and barget New Orleint.
--Mary Alien and barge. .. -- New Orleans
Jim Flak Faducab.

condition uk the uivaim Tho Missis-

sippi commenced falling last night and

had reccdad about four Inches. It is with

tho utmost difficulty that boots prowlng

bctwotn this port and St. Louis got

through. Tho Ohio is raising, and at the

close of our report lint evonlng bad

camo up about threo Inches. There
is plenty of water below Cairo.

IU'slNKSS la looking up, und for iov-or- al

days an improvement bai boon noted,

though thero la nothing like a rush.
M ihckllanEuUS Tho Glellcoo suc-

ceeded in gelling oil tho bar at Green-

field's yesterday. She had been ttuck fast

for two dayt. Sho came into port and af-

ter add ngono bargo laden with freight,
under the suporlntondonco of Capt. John
T. Washington, left for Now Orleans.

Tbo Uurksvllle had n fair packet trip.
Tho Q ilckstep has camo off tbo ways at

Paducah, fully repaired and roady for

business.
Cant fiua. Dusouchct. of the Kbt.

Mltcholl. arrived in this city yesterday.
Ho will atonco get tho Mltcholl into

workinc order, and will decido y

whothcr lo load hore, or wait for a fur-

ther riso nnd go to Louisville lo load.
Cant. K. W. Ducan has tworn ever

lasting vongonco against tbo barges Eliza

(laying at tbo elevator) and tho Maud
Lowcrv (sunk at Dovll'a Island). He
aays thero Is no reason why thorn bargea
should not be afloat llo will raise

tbem Immediately, If it has to bo done

pelco by peico.

SPECIAL NOT1UKS.

Goto B. F. Ulake't for everything in

tbo Steam and Gat fitting line.

Fon oar and tteam fitting go tea Ken

nle't Vulcan iron works, Commercial
avenue, foot of Ninth street.

Chandeliers, Urackets, Fend ants,
Globes, etc. for sale at prices that aannot
be beat, by K. F. Ulake, Uroit' UIocli .

For Sale Cheap. Ono tpan good,

young mules, alao a double wagon. Will

aoll them together or separately. Enquire
of Huse, Loomis & Co.,

tf No. 01 Ohio Levee.

P. Fitzgerald at his rooms, corner
Fourteenth street anJ Commercial ave-

nue, offera for tale Guinness' Porter &
Una a' nlct and puro llennesay brandy,
and tbo gonuine Asgoalure bitters, all
first-cla- cholera cures. Try them

tf
Dr. W. K Smith has removed bis of-

fice to lb second story of Louis Herbert'
now brick building on Klgbth stroot, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-nuo-

whoro ho hat moro comfortablo and
commodious quarter..

Mr. Wm. Ehlers is anxious to inform
his friends and acquaintances, and custom-

ers generally, that rW.v his otcn lilting
in gaiter', fine boots and allocs. In fact
all his work is dono in hit own shop.

Just received at Ehlor'a, Twentieth
street, between Washington avunuo and
Poplar streot, the finest French calf, pat-

ent leather and Moroccos for gonlluinonV
wear. A perfect fit and satisfaction as- -

surod. Any porsont in need of boottand
shoes should call on Eblor't, oxamine bit
stock of leatbors and leavo their orders,
tf

A N"iw Enterprise. Dr. B. F. Field
will run a line of backs betweon Cairo
and the terminus of tho Cairo, Arkansas
& Texas railroad, making two trips each
day, leaving Cairo at 8 o'clock a. m., and
and 2u'clock, p. m., making closo con-

nection with the trains on that road.
Orders for passongers or baggage should
be left at Field's stable, on 10th stroot.

sopt23 tf

Dr. Lavarty, boraooopathlst physi-

cian, lato of Sbawneetown, has located in
tbit aity and intondt making it hit homo
Tho dootor comes to Cairo well recom-mendu- d,

aud refers to the officers of tho
First National bank of Sbawneetown, to
whom ho is well known, having practiced
his profession among them for years. Ho
solicits a fair aharo of tho patronugo of
our citizens. Office 140 Commercial aro-nu- e.

1 20-t-f

Central House On Sizth street be-

tween Commercial and Washington
avenues.

This bouso has recontly undergone thor-

ough ropairs, and ii now in first-clas- s con-

dition for the accommodation of tho trav-

eling public. Hoarders accommodated on
reasonable terms. A sharo of patronugo
is solicltod. Mrs. T. N. Gatkney,

9.30-lm- . Proprietress,

Tho barber shop is on tbo cornor of

Eighth streot und Commercial uvunuo

whore J..Goorgo Stiniihousii with hi

assistants can bo found at any

hour of the day or night, roady to sootho

your feelings with a smooth (havo, or cool
your temper and head with a good sham-

poo. It is a llrst-clas- a shop, and you aro
suro of receiving flrst-cla- st troatmont.
Ladles' and children's hair cut or curled
aftor tho most approved styles,

"We neod not remark that tho oystor It
a good thing to havo In tho house ; every-

body knows that but it may bo necessary

to say that the boil oyston in the city
may bo found at tbo oystor saloon of
Ainandut Jaockol. Ho hat fitted up
rooms in flno style, and has mado arrango
raents by which ho will bo ablo to obtain
dally supplies ,of fresh oyttert, which be

it prepared to ditb up to customers in any
manner. Call upon Jauckel and try his
bivalve. l"

Gai and Steaniflttlng on short notice
Q.lfltf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ALWAYS JUDGE A MAN'S ABIL

ITY TO DO A THING BY

TIIK ADVANTAGES HE PRO-

FESSES.

Always jiidgo a merchant's ability

to sell goods at reasonable figures by

the advantages lie profocs.

Knowing this, I. Farnbakcr k Son,

the clothier, ask tlio readers of The

Bcllstin to judge their ability to sell

goods lower than any house in Cairo,

by tlio advantages tliey posses for buy-

ing lowor than auy houso in Cairo.

If their advantage! for buying sur-

pass all others, us a natural conse

quence tLIcr ability for selling must

surpass all others. They aBk for noth

ing unless you think they descrvo it.

Give your patronage to those whose

advantages for selling .surpass all

others.

They givo their advantages. Judgo

for youselvcs.

1st Having two largo stores in this

vicinity to buy for, thereby buying in

larger quantities than any house in

Cairo.

L'd Having a resident partner aud

buyer in New York, a gentleman full

of years and experience, both in New

York aud Cairo markets, whoso whole

attention is to look out for "bargains,"

not once, twice or three times yearly ;

but always. Having been a resident

of the metropolis somo ten years, he is

fully posted iu the secrets of New

York business. That gives us a con-

stant supply of new and ilyliah goods

always iu our shelve. It is utlorly

impossible for a merchant to go to

New York twico or threo times auuu-all- y

nnd buy goods cheap, for when

he's there, there are ethers, yes, thous

ands on the same mission, and in con

sequence, goods with Mich a demand,

must be high.

Tho merchants know full well who

pays tho biggcat prices for goods. It

is tho merchant who conies to New

York twice or three times, green as a

gourd in the knotvlcdgo of prices, nnd

has only one method to judgo of the

prices of goods, i. o., by tho last prices

ho paid, which aro always high. The

New York merchants know from whom

the "milk aud honey flow." Tbeso

"country merchants," by which namo

thoso who go to New York

uro known, when thoy aro in

New York aro always in a hurry, and

must nccussarily buy at prices asked,

for thoy are needed at home. Re-

member, "goods well bought urc hall

sold."

Wo havo given you our advantages

for buying. Cut it out. Ask other

merchants to givo you thoir's j and if

you think their advantages for buying

surpass our's, givo thorn your patron-ag- o

; if our advantages surpass thoir's,

givo us your patronage.

What proposition can we mako more

fair? I. F.uiNiuKEit & Sox,

Tho Peoplo'H Favorito Clothiors,

01 Ohio Lovce,

2nd door abovo First National Bank,

Cairo, Ills.

114 Broadway, PuducaU, Kentucky.

11 Wnlkor street, Xew York.

ADMtN.'9TrfATbH'9 SA1.E
of valuable lerry prlyellKo wlUi good fsrTT.

boat, at l'aducali, Kentucky,
On catiinloy, November IB, at tho honr of

12 in., at the lerry landing In l'aducali, Ken-
tucky, wo will aell tho ferry privilege (tuv.
Iny ahout 17 years to run) bcionijlnif . to tb
laieV. iiarun. The Illinois aud Southeast-
ern railroad crossing, at tht point, makes
this valuable property. The boat Is nearlynew, and has Just undergone thorough re-
pairs. Hunt ten miles an hour agilnst th
Ohio current, and larre enough todo all the
bUslncca. On same day will aell otlior prop-
erty too mimorout to mention. Terms 3,
0 and 9 months, wltb good security wllh

JiOIIfnT AttD IlHtrtY OAJttl,
Adm'r ol V.Oarcn's estate.

FADUCAtl, Ky., October 15, 1373. 10-1-8 td

SllEltlFrsS.VLE.
Cy virtue of an execution to me directed

by the clerk of tho circuit court of Alexan-
der county, Inthe Mato of Illinois, In favor
ol the First National bank ol Cairo, and
avaln.it Allied A. Arilck, 1 have lev'eit upon
all of the rlKlit, title and Interest ol aald
Allreil A. Arrlek, In nd to the lollowlns;

property, situated In the city or
Cairo, county ot Alexander and atate of
Illinois, Commencing thirty-tlv- e

(l.'i) leet north of the Intersection ot the
north lino of Thlrtj-'ecnn- d atreet, It ex-
tended In the Firat addition to city,
with tho east line of levee atreet In xalu ad-

dition, thence south on said east line of
i.cvco street mree nunurcu two; reel;
thence east at right anglea to aatd i evee
ireet ninety (tH) leet; tfieuce uorth parallel

to mu l.cvec street threo hundred (300) feet;
and thence west to place of beginning nine-
ty (HO) feet, together with all the buildings
and Improvements thereon situated, aa alst
the right of said Arrlek to the use of tb
ground between the above described land
and tho Ohio rhcr. for the tmrnose of transit
und tnnportatlnn to and from said tlver,
and all other rights said Arrlek may hava
upon ald last mentioned ground, which I
-- hall oiler at nubllo aale at tbe f outhweater
K-- ilnnr nt the ciiurt-lioua- in said citv o
Cairo, on the sixth day of November, A
I). 187a, between tbo hour of nine o'clock,
a.m., and sunset ol said day, f"rtjth, to sat
Islysald execution. aim. si. ''suenn oi Aicxanuar "uuij. iii'

Cairo. III. v October 17, 1873. 10-1-7 ddt.

PLANTER'S HOUSE
OHIO LEV IK,

Between Fourth and llxth Streets.

JOHN GOCKEIi, - PRorRitTOi.

This house having recently undergone
thorough repair, and addition of more than
twenty good mzed and well lurnWhed rooms
having been added to it, is now prepared
to accommodate comfortably at least one
h m'red gucrta. The table is always tup-pile- d

with the best tho market affords,
served up In the most approved atyte.
Term reasonable. A share ol patroi age
solicited. U-1- 0 tl

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SATJJ, ) For Bala FOB SAL!
I Kcr Bale I

(TOR 8ALB.J FojSai.lrOR SAL1
Faro from LtvixrooL,
Karo from Lovdohdikbt
Faro from Olakuow,
Fare from Qchxstowx

TO OAIHO, ;:::::: Ml 20

HifTord. Mnrrts CaarU Aetata.

BEM1S, BBOWN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS

Aoknts IIouk Cotton Milu

NO. 80 Ohio Levee, Cairo. Ills.
UT2m.

44(M.1IN.HIO.V NEKCIIAN1H.

MlLLKIt A PAllKEll,

GENERAL COMMISSION
ASD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS fob FAIRBANKS SO ALES
Ohio Levoe. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

eTo. PACE & CO.,

it :l IV I I s I V i
A X D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SIALIES IV

hay,
CORN,

OATS,
MEAL,

FLOUR AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

OAIRO, ILLINOIS.

11. J. CUxVDIFF,

GENERAL PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 17 EiauTU St.,

OAIUO, ILLINOIS.

COFFEY, HARRISON & CO.,

(Successors to D. Ilurd & Son.)

AND

Commission Merchants,
rLOUB. UU.lt AND II AT.

No 03 Ohio Love, OAIRO, ILLS.

GKJITACK E.INIMBMT.
The great discovery of the

age. There Uno pain which
the Centaur Ltnlmint will not
relieve, nohwclllng which It
wlllnot subdue, and no lame-
ness which It will not cure.

I his U strong langna- - e. but
'u I. It im tin htlmhllir?

vnhAY6M- - it.a ...! n U nrluled aiounti

eacnoo.ile. A circular containing certlfl-cato- a

of wonderiul ourea ol rbeumatUra
neuralgia, lock-Ja- fpralns, swellings,
burns scald', caked-breast- , poisonu

'freaeii leet, uout. saltrheum, ear-ach-

V""'....i .1,,. rol! nl l ha l.lnltncnt will ha
in'n't gratis to anone. It Is the most won- -
....r..l Imalli.n a ...1 nnlii rnllaninc AftnC lha

world has overproduced. It sells at bo ar
ticle ever uciore uui sen, uu it arm
It dooa Just what It pretends to do. One bot-

tle of the Centaur Liniment lor anlnoals
(j ollow wrapper) is worm a nun rau ui-li- ra

for tnavlneii. strained orgailsd Horses

and mules, and for screw-wor- in sbsep.
No family or atock-own- er can afford to be
without Centaur Liniment Price, Mcenta:
Urge bottle". 91. J. B. Koto A Lo M
Broadway, New York.

OASTORIA is mor tbso n Ijr
CaatorOil. It ta tn only fW
exitunee which is sure to regti sta
iu cure ulndcolle and atoduce sslft

eip. It to taky CMMrti
Lot cry and BoUun Buy alssp. KW wr


